
ATTENTION ALL BORN AGAIN CHRISTIANS THIS IS FOR U  

Yes we hear it all the time those "spiritual warriors" who get all "super spiritual" on cream cakes 

and need "prayer for just being FAT & OBESE" (or inactive and lazy) or 

SKINNY and WEAK and Lazy or whatever combination. 

Guess what that's the spirit of gluttony and laziness folks. 

Everyone quoting the hero's of the bible King David etc but doing nothing but TALK TALK TALK 

sick of that ?  

SICK of Hearing about the Great HEROS OF THE BIBLE and SITTING ON YOUR BACKSIDE 

for 10 years + ? doing NOTHING BUT RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES ? YOU ARE ? 

WELL DO SOMETHING PROACTIVE ABOUT YOUR PHYSICAL HEALTH TODAY ! (Mind 

,Body and Spirit) 

and FREE yourself from the Chains of religious inactivity. 

Graham Healy has the personalized program for You : 

1)Physical Training  

2)Diet and natural Supplements  

(Real fasting not the laughable we will 'stop eating a few pieces of KFC 'fast' corporate churches 

(large & small) pretend to conduct' you will learn the Art of 'Continual food and nutrition contro'l 

not a "pretend one' 

3)SPIRITUAL TRAINING  

Be taught how to build up your spirit in a NON RELIGIOUS WAY with power and authority in 

Jesus. the secret 'keys' of TRUE SPIRITUAL STRENGTH. 

HOW ? 

1)Training Physical (Mind and Body) I suggest 1 to 2 sessions per week . 

2)Nutrition & Supplements: 

Graham Healy will cover this in his 'Health for Life' nutrition plan its simple and effective.  

3)SPIRITUAL 

I suggest we get together 1 time per week or 1 time per 2 weeks to expand on Spiritual Strength 

and how to achieve this in 1 hour per day (a concentrated plan for Business people and 

Christians who live and work in the real world) and don't live in the 'corporate religious boc' 

4)FORMAT: 

I have been training Clients for 40 + years see my profile here  

www.healyshealth.com I am also studying a 5 years Science masters degree as a Doctor of 

Chiropractic (so your dealing with a person who has DEPTH ) I have been a Penticostal Christian 

for 40+ years my spiritual mentor Father was Keith Loy Calvery Temple Townsville . 

I have been a partner with Kenneth Copeland since 1994 and the Managing Director on Australia 

is a personal friend and Bro in the Lord . 

I have hon Doctorate of Divinity and a registered Charity 

www.fitforchristmistries.com  

5)COST: 

I will work out a personalized COST to SUIT YOUR BUDGET just contact me personally (all 

funds received 10% is tithed to other church organizations KCM being one of them.)  

(obligation FREE consultation): 

Graham Healy 

Mob 0411393503 

only applies to Brisbane metro Area Australia  

however I can answer questions over the Internet to others outside of Brisbnae Metro and 

Overseas 

(please keep them brief) 

(see link below) 

https://www.fitforchristministries.com/12-week-transformati… 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healyshealth.com%2F&h=ATP-ELFcQpmJSxuS-xTeXL6Uz3xl-_vQjZPQcn-fvWt4dDBLhjKcODoan3c2h9LVraljVYbhWeaNRQ0BJhCPeFLoHoFJwQTrrLutqm4lAwOEFMIfHIHmJa6XCfTxylyyQ7Y3jXxihWKb6MFxTD0UqRCUq3w1-KUrveBoqODz3LJyF0eEfHxcPnHqeExUzfggxArW7djdhFMOT0s3UjD-W5u0RtDcNnnXEDqMBDtYEi2F7FyFBcbPqTF8V7MfpfhxSDvRkjJgPHDc2dw7k7LKjm5Rg_9mhUNqsA
http://www.fitforchristmistries.com/
https://www.fitforchristministries.com/12-week-transformati



